Coeus Quick Guides:

How do I get a Coeus password and Access?

Getting started with Coeus

Use Internet Explorer or Firefox to run Coeus. Mac users must use Word or Adobe to upload attachments.

Access to Coeus requires an ID and password. Please contact the Office of Sponsored Programs coeushlp@binghamton.edu to obtain your ID and password or to ensure that your user rights are current.

An id and password will be required for all individuals who will be listed on the protocol in the Investigator_Study Personnel Page. Please verify that all individuals have COEUS user rights through the Office of Sponsored Programs number above.

Once you have obtained your password, you are ready to go to Coeus. Please see Quick Guides 001_How do I access and enter general information.

http://research.binghamton.edu/Compliance/humansubjects/COEUS_Guides.php